Air Automation, Inc.

Leading Assembly Solutions in the Upper Midwest

Aimco/URYU
DC Electric Tools
URYU Pulse Tools
Air Screwdrivers

Ingersoll-Rand
Power Tools
Material Handling
D.C. Fastening Tools
Nutrunners
Air & Electric Assembly Tools

Makita
Battery Powered Torque-Controlled Assembly Tools

ACA
Air & Electric Torque Tools
DC Electric Tools

Norbar
Manual Torque Wrenches
High Torque Power Tools

Crane Electronics
Torque Analyzers
Transducers

ETA
Torque Arms

Stanley
DC Electric Tools

GCI
Manipulators
Torque Arms

Visumatic
Screwfeeding Equipment

Air Automation is a Factory Authorized Repair Center For:

STANLEY

POPAVDEL

Makita

Aimco

IR

AvK

URYU

SEISAKU LTD.

Minneapolis & Wisconsin
230 Commerce Circle S
Minneapolis, MN 55432
(800) 231-9205

Iowa & Nebraska
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
(515) 269-7467

North & South Dakota
4340 15th Ave N
Fargo, ND 58102
(701) 356-3830
Customer Services That Reduce Installation Time & Costs:

- Customized Automation Sub Assemblies
- O.E.M Stocking & Kitting Program
- Trial Tool Program
- Auto CAD Service

See Our Complete Line of Products at: WWW.AIRAUTOMATION.COM